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BETWË%rTHE CONCILIATION COMWISSION -3 
-3D HIS E.X?%EENCY MR:-?!mRTOK, -- ---T-i- !$INL~T~F~R-FOR~ AFFAIRo OF ISRAEL ---.-MI --- * 

held in.Jerusalem on 7 February 1949 

Present: H,E:Mr. .Shertok - Ministe-' for Foreign 
'Affairs of.,Israel. 

Mr. de Boisanger 

i 

France 
Mr, Yalchin Turkey 
Mr. Ethridge u. S.A. .I i 
:Mr. Azcarate 

*I - Chairmen :, ; : :, ,,, 

I : 
! 

-, Principal Se‘cretary 
I 

Mr~~'SHERTOR welcomed the Commission. Bof'ore beginning * .'. ., .: 

the discussion, he suggested that it might be advisable to : ', .b. ;' .,. <. .., 
issue a brief communiqué,. as, the Press was already cur5.ous 

about bis 'preserice.fn Jerusalem and, without accuiate inf'orm- 
',: 

ation,, might'speculate erroneously about the meeting. /' 
The ,CHAIRMAN thanked Mrr Shertok for having corne to' 

meat the &ommisBion in Jerusalem, He agreed, on behalf of . . t : 
the'&xm&ssion, that a brief communique should be'issued, .I : , 

stating that the'mee,ting had,been held for the purpose 'if a 

@eliminary dis'cussion regarding the Commission's York. 

The Chairman then made a preliminary statement on'be-- 
‘: ,< 

ha2f of the CommSssS,on? pointing out that the Commissl'on' ,' 
believed the .best.approach:to its task was through a direct 

He said the'C&isalon exchange of views with, a&1 par,ties.* I ,, ,,,., _ I 

planned,to lea% on the f.ollow&ng Saturday for a s&ies ,of 

officiai visits to tho Arab and Isr,aeli capitals."" 'The '. I :. ._ : ,' I, ,, 

Commission felt,.howeveq,, tb.at ,,p p,re&&&y i ?nforma$~dia- : ,g<:. 

cussion with tir. Shcrtok would bc ua,eful in o&er"tb' loarn 
J + .:. ,'S,.',!' / , ,'. .-.,.T 

: the positionof the,Isr,ac$i Government on gcneral and " '. .' 1! : 'I ;-, I 
" yépecific . . ' 
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. vssitsh ,,Thc Chairman raid that tha Commission would ap- ’ 

preciato a rewiow of a11 problema, but in viaw of certain 
<, 0. 

fac% 9, wo@d like to discusa first the problem of Joruoalem. :. ,’ ,., _ .i/‘., 
Re askod the Unitcd States dologatc, Mr. Ethridgc, to open 

,* ...< 
the discussion on,‘ihis question. : “, .._“,., .I ., 

Mr. ETHRxDG$, %&%e,d ‘tha%’ certain recqnt developments ,,,“, 
had led to sonle natural nfiprchension on the part, of the 

;, .! 
Commission concerning Jerusalem,. 

.F, ; 
‘The Coti<~sitin felt a 

I 
speclfic cesponsibility for the City, in ihe Ii&t of the 

terms of ref’arence given to .the Commission by $he General 
\ 

Assernbly. The Commissio;n “wa.s n8t surre OF the “i’ntentions ‘ VI. ‘. 
of the Provisiona Governmenl; of Isra61 with r’es.pect to 

Jerusalem, however, and hoped that MP. Shertok would be 

able to Feassure the Commission regarding them. The 
.“:. 

C!ommission9 s apprehension arose p Mr. Ethridge s.tatBd, out 
,’ 

of several r?ecent eventsp namel$, the decision “of “&ie 
t’ ,, 

Governme;nt of Israel to ‘hold the opening 1Tieetj.n;’ of’ the 

Constituent &%%3mbly in Jërusalem, the possibility of’ 
, ,- ,.* .: ,; ;‘,-. :. ., 

acti,ons which might be taken by the Constituent AsSetibly 
.< .’ 

with respect to Jer?usalem9 recent sta&me.rits by resionsible ,. /- ./ _! i : 
Ministers, and the appli&tl& of Israeli Civi’l Law”to” 

. 
JDrusalem. In addition, Mr.’ Ethridge 

. .:, ,‘./ 
said thé Commission’ ’ 

s I 
was somewhat concerneà about rurnours that thé Israe’li 

. 
Government intended to hold muniaipal elections’ ‘in’ &&a- ,: I 

’ 
.; * . ..<I. 

le? $I~X$ March. 
i. 

In view of these circumstancesp iVI&. Ethridge saii he XI : 1 
thought Mr l Shertok would Be able “CO understarid’the Gabin- 

,.. ‘; a:,. ,, 
mission’s agprehension. Such actio&, at least in th6 

,.,,., :.. “.I ., i.,:., 
moral, sense I would seem to violate the splrit of the r@so- 

. . ’ .,. ,’ ‘. :., 
- lution of the General Assembly, They wotild appear to .’ ..; ! ) . ‘, :‘y ‘,../. 

transcend the purport of’. the resolution itisofar as’ i%‘. :, ” 
pertained to Jerusalkm; 

‘,. *a.. ’ 

. . MT* SHERTOX replied that he “had s%ateCL the ,‘vi’ews of’ 
/tlle 13r:,oli 
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the Israeli Government regarding Jerusalem repeatedly . ..-- ,;,. 1, : ‘- 
during~ the General Assembly in Paris; Tha G~veknent ..;of I ;..\ Y,.’ : ,i.,. 
Israel, he said,. had agreed that univepsal interests in 1 .:‘I,. ” 
Jerusa&; should take ‘precedencel anà had acquieeced $,n i 

the 4 947 resolution, which provided for an international , 
4 .,: ‘, ” 

regime in Jerusalem. The Jeivish Agency had cooperated, in 

the work of’ the Trusteeship Counc’il on the Statl!te -for <, 

<. 
‘,.’ 
:  

.  . ,  

Jerusalem, and had sincenely tried to make the inter-, .,,, . .’ 
', <. 

na@onalization of Jerusalem ‘operative and effe,ctive, Th@ . ;i’;; ” 
Jews., h& said, had hopéd that the international ccmp.mit,y : 

jl ; :y : 
would act to assure this resuJ.t.2 Unf’ortunatelp, the 7. 

reverse had happened. ’ The international community .had ., 
: ,’ 

ab.?,ndoned Jerusalem to’ its fate,.” The r esolution was I < ..::“!,~ / <, 
challanged by brute force, the lives of thc ~inhabitants:,: 

..‘.’ 
Of Jerusalem we.re’ placed ‘in jeopardy and nothing stood 

? i 
betwesn them and annihilation but .their ,own ,$‘orce of, arms, _ 

;’ mi .’ ‘~ I, 
ThL‘s’ $As à tragic e%perience from. tihi.& .the, Jews had ..‘, . . . :;, 
1earned”that they 6ould ~&..y only on’ themselyes in: time of :,. I 
crisis. ,’ 1, <<. ; 

Mri Shertok asserted thit Jerusalem had al:!ay,s, be@n i 
‘, 

an organic part of Jewish Palestine J,and was una’+Jare ,&,n ,its 

consciousness of being apart îrom the rest OF ‘the Jlwish . . . ..’ ‘./ 
population. It was a h&d’ blow to bave been s,cTrered,F he .,..! 

‘, : : . 
,: ,sa+d, and the pbpul&ti’on was ‘no6 unwilling to. cnntemplate ., ,‘,. : ‘.: ‘. ,,.,! ” ‘a. ,, I,. ,:. ; 

a new aeparation; The people. of Jerusalem, f,elt that they . . . .:’ ..’ ‘,. 
,,,could trust their’ security only:. to ‘their ovin .de,fe,nce, f’.o,.rce, 1 .;,*t. ,< .:, 
and believed that their”econoniic interests: could be,.>,saf’e- 

i ., ._ 
gug$îe$ only b’y iifxS&iation in Mie IWtnl li,fe ,938 Israel;~ 

.* 
MJF. Sheytok: s&.&~ hobever , ‘.< ‘jdWct ths, ,@ysJern'~e& of ” ‘...,., 
,.,: ‘, 

versa1 interests whiC~““centcreb.;in the HoI,y,,,P&a,Y~S)~ /.;,,, These ’ 
.’ ,. , ., a,. 
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” .  .  , / ,  I ,  ;‘,. :  I  ~ .’ 

and for “chat reoson thc Isracli Governrnent felt that direct 

internationalizatipn shou’ld be restrictied to the Cld City, 
: ‘: 

This international control coula be extended to the.Holy‘ 
. . I ! :i. n b ; ., 5. 

glaces;. outside, 
. ” ‘1’ ., ,, 

With ,respect to the application of Isrneli Civil Law .> ,>,. 
to Jerusalem, Mr. ” 

‘“,I. f 
Shertok pointed out that’ the Decree ‘. 

I  
. : .  , ‘ . ,  . I .  

/  . I  

making this effective”had been issued about five months’ 
.; ,’ ,i 

ag0. He said that the New City of’ Jerusnlem had corne under ’ : u ,,, ‘I * :., 
the control of the State of Israel %y virtue of the fact ’ 

that the State haa’protected the people during the battle 

of Jerusalem.. Lt was &conceivable that two sets of laws ,., .‘s 
should apply in Israel - one to the peuple of Jetiusalem tind 

the other to those elsewhere in the country, The Government I.. ,b 
of Israe&, which exercised control over Jerusalem, had no 

alternativ’e but to apply its own laws. to the City, Thus 9 

the extension o$ Israeli Civil Law to the City was a logical ’ ,’ ,, . . 
concomitant of the situation which had be,en ‘created,-by pre- 

ceding events. Today the Jewish part of Jerusalem Formed 

integral part of the State of Tsrae19 and he saw no re’ason 

to attach particular politiial significance to the extension 

of Israeli Civil Law to the City. .,.‘_ ; 
Turning to the question of opening’ ‘the Constituent’ d’ .‘: 

Assembly :in,:Jerus,alem, ,Mr.. Shertok said that, in the eyes of 

the Zewi s&,;people 

.:.:” !, . ,.,, ‘, ‘, 
,, it would have been historically irreverent ,. ,, : ..< , ‘1 i ‘1 1 I 

and il.log,i0al to hold, the first Sessions of ‘the Assembly 
,. ,, ” : <‘/ , 

elsewhere. He said this decision did not ‘in itsel’f alter or : .\ (1, .) I). ‘. , .b<. . . . 
affect, the status. of, the; city. 

‘: 

., ‘. No tr’&fer of the seat ‘of, 

government was contemplated, and the’ decisïon’signified ‘no 
) ,‘j ,::‘,i. ;, I i: ,,, 

more than an ezzprestion of th,e reveren’ce of ‘the” Jewish 
:. ‘,, 

people for, their great historical centre.” Be S&d, howevetii? 
. jl. :i , i, . . i 

that certain Departments of the Israeli ,Government which atie 
.: 

directly ,concerned w.ith, current problems in Jerusalem;. suc& . . 
as social welfare 9 ,@ght, ,opcr- offices in, th6 Ci$$;:‘.‘. ” “’ “,::L:. “1” 

.\,a, .’ ’ 

Mr. @x3&tok said hei toop had heard ‘rum~u$s”that~ thQ<‘;” , 
/ * OCCal3lon .  l 
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nouncem&tit a&&?!.‘ng’ the cit?’ io ‘the State 62 : ISraei, ’ rJT&e.’ : 

Governr&n%’ of’ I&ael ‘had. no such intention.,‘he said. Oilly ’ 
,I .‘_: 

two oi? t&ëe me&%ïn&s ‘tiéi?e t&bé ‘heLd in $erasaleti;‘: and the 
:. agehda’ fo&!: ihe’ ;$&.$& ly; p ,.’ dbcided up;Ori the pY6vioUs day, ïn- 

‘. 
cluded ni&ny”&gent mattegs but’wade no ménti6ti whatever, of 

.T., : 
the i~c&p$&tion ’ of” tKe City in the Sewish Stat’eb :: While,’ 

.:. ;./ ‘., 
the &&&bly iva.5, of COU?S~~ a i%ea body. tihich c.ould’aCt 

; : 
as 1% ‘saw ‘fitp’ ‘$,$e pre.s&nt Govehment commande-d”&“stib- 

4’ ,j .I. . -:, 
s$ant’ial rr!a $&i’ty ’ in the’ Ass&nbl$. It was tin%hinkab’Ze’,, ‘he 

j. :. -. .” 
saidi th&t an$‘&tion Could bé taken contrary l&‘the.‘%ishes 

.y 
of thk present G&etinment. ” II’ 

: I. 
Con&titiiegO. the holding of munic!ipal e’le&t’ï.OnS”in .’ 

‘ii!, ; 
JerusaSem, M$i’ ‘hhertok poiited out that; f’rom the stàndpOint 

of the Israeli Government, it was absolutely essentiaL to 8 
,.. _<< i.,, i’ 

carry’ on ‘the municipal ~f’uricti&s of Jerusalem wgi,ce’ ‘we~% 
,<_: ,.,. “< i ‘., 

necessary f& “*‘ce civic li,f& or? ‘the popul&tïon.: 1-k .&ad @en 
.., ,. :, ,.;,, ’ 

many $ear&‘.‘&nce an election to the Municipal Counoil had 
. ‘.. 

been h&k, &nd ‘eh %he”ih&x?id period+, & tiumber of &ab 
:’ ,/ 

Council ‘&ember!i had ‘lef% th6 City ,.aS‘ ‘a .re%til-t of the war. 
: ‘, 1n oraer “~~0 car;ry”‘o’ri .“the work of tue ‘Council )’ the’ rExn&ning 

J’ewish representatives had been obliged to CO-opt new. :“.x 
: ,j. ; 

members. for the “C&&fl. As many a’s tw&lve mtibékti:‘:had been * )i,i .< 
CO-opte& ‘%hé ‘iopulation, wai diss&ti&ad with thjssituation 

,;;_ ,. .I. 
and wa$ ~nC&&~?igl~ crf‘tica,l of the ndministration’ oe*.,the 

.,” i < 
aity ?& th6 Muni&r&1 &&ni=il. ‘M&e oir&r.o, %ho”,’ individkals : 

,‘. :: ,, ‘,; : /’ 
who had beeti &-obted %o s‘erve on the Cotin’cil, raalized <. 

“. ” 
that’ ‘$hey were net” &6ctcd cjffice$s and Wcre more .and: mqe. !, 

. ,” ,. : 
reluc&3nt’ to co’ntinuti to serve. ,’ %or ‘t’he’s:e tigasons’I.,‘.She. ;,, 

,:\ ‘, 
Isra&ii GovexTxî-ient felt ,ii.t essentitil I%i~ hdld .elect$ons 9 “0; 

‘. . , 
that the MuniciGal cou&il of the Ci”oy’~‘coulti.!Be~ re-.e:@:$ablisQed 

:f’ ’ : 
by demooratic proie&es. .‘$h$ Mhaldi’ng’ 0-f .?khe&e :el@ctj,ogs p he 

: ‘.’ ./ .,,: .; i ‘j /%‘, ., a. ,, /, ;/saict . , 
* 
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said, would .in no’ .way affect the future ,status of Jerusalem,. 

This would, of’ Coux?se 9 remain an open question wl@.~ti the,.. : ,:, 

COnCiliation Commission was instruoted to expJ.ore. Efut .‘.,: 

meanwhile the munici~& 1,if’e of, the Qity ;had .ttro proceed. 

‘. ; ,Mr. ETHRIDGE~, in reply to Mr. ShertokB stat~ed that he 

f’ound some assurance in what the. Foreif& Minister, had saids 

but “chat he had a&o round in his statement several dis- ,’ ,,. 

turbi’ng factors,, ’ T-le had round assurance in what .Mr.;: Shertok 

had reporte& with respect to the agenda already i?staYslished ‘:, 

for the Constituent Assembly: At the same time 9 he found 

disturbing Mr, Shertok’s reservation as to what might happen,, 

in Tei Aviv wheti the Assembly moved there, He~realîzed “chat 

the C!onstituent Aseembly was a free Assemb,ly anà, coUdO act 

as it saw fit with respect to the s.tatus of Jerusa$em,. j ,It 

was the possibility of, some such action whi.ch, caused,. hi,s 

concern. .’ 8. :’ <, 

Mr; ‘E.thridge said’it. w.as obvious ‘that the.,,meeti.ng. of ., 

the Constituent. As&em%ly in Jerusalem.. would stir .the wheels. :, 

of history; SO to speak, and tend to’. develop. a .psgcho;log,y :, 

or tendency whiCh might lead towar’d annexationc ,He then , *! 

asked”‘&r ‘information eoncerning the prasent startus of ,( ,, 
Jeru’~:~i~~~’ ‘: Was i.%j he enquired, under .military, government 

or not3 ..:c _. . .: ; . ,/ ‘,’ “, 

Mr. SHI@TOK replied that ‘the Militar,y, Government: had , 

‘e’nded, sever& days pr&iously ‘because the. f’~n.ctions ~$5 ,thti 

Mili&ry C&vernor haà be,en ,superaeded: .Th,e regu.2.a.r depar t- 

ments ,of the Governmen.t.- education, supp1y,, :health,elxq,, 7,: ,. . . 

were now capable of taking over’ from .the. Military G,overnmen-t 

in meetfpg many of the :needs of JerusaZem, (YerSa&functions 

of the Militari Qovernmënt had.become supsrf~uous as ,a,.,@? ,, : .t : : 

sui-i of’ & process of ev61utionoC < and it, usas theruîore ne ccssary 
,_, .: 
$0 establish a’ civil government for the City*, ,, , .: ., : 

’ Mr. X!lYFIRIDGE ktated. tha.t it might be ,considF~.ed!,.~l~gt . ’ 

the Zsraeli Government had embarked upon a procesa of 
/gradualïsm. ’ 
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gradualism. 
..’ 

The CHAIRMAN said that he had round comfort in !many 
. 

points' i, 'Mr. .I Sihertok’s siatement, but that he would ‘like , 
:,y :’ ,’ “,< 

~O’raitié‘ s&er’ai specific questions, as it was nècessary to 
.: 

be Sblb to re’&’ to Arab leaders concernfng the ‘Israeli at- 
&& ‘. 

He said that he understood frorn Mr. 8hertok’s 
,’ 

‘.: ,’ . 
statement that there wss no’ intention of’ altering the status --.u- 

: : ;, 
.guo in Jtitius~ieh. 

“’ <,S . .' 

:. '- .., ,I. ". ” 
Mr. SHE~TOK told ‘the &mmLssion that he w’anted $0 be 

understood with perf’ect clarity in order not to mi’slead %he 

Commission.’ It Was important, he said, to ‘make’ Z.-t known 
: ; I. 

that the Israëj_i aoYernmen-6 was refraining vohn&id.ly’ from 
,! 

the is’suan<e of a prociemation of annexation, and not’Gero*lp 
< 

because of’ the &ornmiSsionts disapproval. 
: , ‘. ,. 

The de&i.sion’ tias 
,’ :; <, ; 

self&$sed and tiust’ be made to 80 appear,’ lf “the’ Commission 

assured the Arab Gover’nments that no Israeli pr6$&&tion of 
: . . :. 

annexation would be forthcoming, the Aràb &overtients: &i.ght 
.’ / 

‘W lulled into a ‘false sense of Security &nrjerk!ing’ Israeli 

claims and might’ assume that the Israeli Goverr&ant ‘ha’d”re’L 1 

linquished a$&& to Jetiusalem. 
;: 

Such an assump~io’n’ would be 
:,,, , . 

urlfo&tunate ,. a’nd he’ warned that no False prospects should’b’e” 
: !. ‘ents;\‘ained* : :_ , ., :,’ :. .!. . 

; . ,j ‘.., 
M$i Shertok -emphasized again ‘that ‘he could net ‘oor&ii% 

<̂ 
the Assembly to a deffnite bourse of ‘action but Could onfly .’ 

:. ‘1’ . . . .<. .’ 
express’. ‘F actsi -“$Jie. q,wtsti& &f’ tlie’ AssembJy ptiolOti&hgx ith 

” ._’ 
Jerusalem mëeting& $id net ‘-Oise, ‘he said, ‘si nce this’ ‘tias 

not pr’ovided ‘?o$“‘in. the defini%e plans alre’ad~‘made flor the 
: 

Asaembly. M&eoverb ‘extensive préparations for t’he main 
’ i, . .). 

meetinga $e’be bein& made in Tel’ AViv; On th& btb.8~ hand, 
/’ 

added that j.t should be clearly understood that Jeruüalem WaS9 
/in actWlity . . 

. 
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, .  

in actua&a$y;, a..part of, Israol. <.,' 'Y/,' . .._I'_' 
Mrr'ETKRI.DGE;asked yhcther tho Tsraeli regognition II !.. J '. : L ,, 

of .ac%v&$,f;y~ extende.d to,, the General Ass.ernblyts resolutign. _<. ,'j:' : ,, '. ./ . . .< 
,There We~!??e,,.he s,aid, ;~KO .actualfties -, the phys,i,cal and :the 1. I. , 
politica3. Me. sai$ he was prepared:,$o rac,ogniz,e the ghysical ,. i 
ac.tuality of Isr~aeli o.ccupation of Jeru,salem an), wondered ,~ 

whether Mr, Shertok, in turh, recognized the political '.. 
actuality of the Assembly's ilesolution,, which the Israeli 

<< 

. 

Government had supportedin principle. ,, 

~Mrr~~SHE23TOK r~eplied.by reviewing the assumptions,of .,'... .< ,. <' 

the Israeli &verntnent,regarding the -l$+7 :pesolut:on, 
.i. 

: fyd 

said:that the *Je$sh people had thought that the inter- ..; 

national communily w;oulb enforce. that ces.olution. Instead. 
, ., 

.t&.y%ad bean obligea to carvc out theirown independence at 

a&~ enoimous ,cost inblood and treasure,, " '.!:i: .: ,', 

tir, ?ULCHIN:-intcr$osed to suggost,that two questions .,., ,' 

were b;eing ~c~nfusod. !Il$e ,,first 9 ,and,most.urgent, hs sug- ,,, :, 

' ges,tsd, waa tho, .question of the.moaning of,thei:holding of ! ,. ,~ 
the @&stituent .AssemblyX.i,n, Jcrusalem. , The se,$ond was thc .a_ 

broad ?$i&tion ,of' %he ;&uturc status of I. Jerusalem; a,n,d this ,I >:,:,!, ,~y 

was not at gresent undcr discussion. Concerning the,,fl,rst .I, ', 

question, the ~ommissionhad~been somewha,t reas&red.'by,Mr. 

Shertok's statement.; ,but would like anassurançejhat the 

Ootiission tiod1d,no't be presented,with:a fait accsompli. -- . 0,' 

Mr. 'SHERTOK replied, in conneGtion.with the reference 

to a fait accomplip::that he c,oul~$ not fgrmally,,~~m$,~ the _,.. " ,' 

futuré Government of'.Israe19 .nor'the,Cons,ti,tuent Assembly, to 
Y ,, : ..i 

any definite coUsse.of action. He: co$d; however, sta"ce :<,;:. .I.. '.. 1 
the policy of the ;pSe.sen~.eovernmen~.. H,e: coul-d, &+a0 say, ,,, ! ,, .,'I<' ,, .',,' 
in %he light of,the recent ~~ections,,,that,a,cha,~ge inthe i 

presant GovernMentl.appe~rad,-o be~$oliti~ally.,out of the ~ . . '. . . ;, :' : > , ', .,. ,, 

questionhi~' ghë' laf& ,,thing th$s.,.Government w,ante.d,,nas ,;a direct . ., : .' ,f :, / , ', . ,< 
. ,.' , " '. '._ ,: ';,y,. ( ~ :' ).. ? .i' _ ,, /_ /,clac-?i I i ,; ,i '; : : '.. 
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clash between Israel and the international c,ommunity. No Statc 
,. :, 

could give a positive guarantee against such a clash because 

decisions of the international community rnight 'be directly contrary / 

to the interests of that State. But thtirae was a deteriîiina'tion 

on the' g'art of the Israeli Govirnment SO to conduct its j?olicy as, 

in the final analysis, to reach a satisf'actory solution of the 

Jerusalem question, Every possibility of reaching a'harmotiious 

solution would be explored, because i-t was clear-ly in'the'interests 
I 

of Israel to avoid a headlong clash with the international corninu- . 
/ 

nit;,. This being so, he assurcd the Commission that the Israeli 1 . .1 ,. 
Government had no intention of Jeopardiz,ing a peaceful'solution by 

. . . 

attempting now to create a fait acoor@i. I_L-- 

Mr . Shertok repeatcd that hc could on'ly state the poliey of 
,‘. 

; :  

-khe, present Government. He ,told the Commissiofip however," that 
. . ,, 

it would be' advisable, in the long rung to keep in mind the . . ,'; 
,attitudc of the Provisional Gover?nnent'and thc en-tire people of 

.,., 
Israel toward the question of Jerusalem. But, ho saidi th'e 

'.. , 
COlXKlission need not labour under any apprchonsion of an immediate9 

. ., 
spectacular praclaflation of annexation. 

Mr. YAICHIN 'sàid he was satisfied with this assur'ance20n tha I 
: ., : : 

immediafe questions portaining ta Jerusalem. 
: . 1 
Mr. ETHRIDGE said that, while he was' net wholly sati,sfiedj , 

he was at least partially reassuied. 
i 

,: !' . :*. 
The CHAIRMAN then outlined ccrtain'other questions which the 

Commission must considcr* and about whïch the Commission might be 
: :.._: 

asked Cluring its forthcoming visits to &a13 capitalsW "The fiest of 
, .i 

these was thc general question of peace; the second was‘ 'the 
_' 

question,of refugeesg thé third was the' question'& thi' Holy 
1.. " : . j _. 

Places, and the guarantees to be given regar?ding them, and thc ., _I 
foupth was a sepies of ~conom~c problerr% to bedtialt"Vvit?1. 

. . 

:. : ': ~/Mr. ETIIHIDGE‘.. . 

/  

0 

~-._- 
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Mrl ETHRIDGE said hs also vvantod to rais2 the question of 
:' . 

designating Commission observers to participatu in.the curront _; .: ,: I 
.' ..': 5 ,; 

Y conversations betwecn the *Military Commanders of both sides in 
. ! . ,, ." 

Jerusa~om. 
.,.,: .(. 

He ,suggested that thi: ConsuIs of France9 Turkey and 

the United Statas might be d osignattid to participate in these talks 
, <.. 

as obsczvers of the Commis:sion. 
! 

. Mr. $HEI?TOK re@ied thnt re-arts of thcsc"talks would, of 

course, be made to thc Comïlission. 
< 

Mr. ETHRIDGE said, howover, that Mr. Shertok must be ÛVJEO?C OI? 

thc: specific, duty of the Coimfiission to demikit&izc JdrusaleKl~ and, 

therefore, of its direct interest in ‘eny action relnting to thc 
L 

situat$on in Jerusalem. "' .' 
,. 

Mr. SHERTOK replied that thti discussions between the local 

Commanders did no-b involve demilitarization', but mcrely armistice 

and a reduction~ of armed Forces. "He said, h~wever, that he would 

think about the proposa1 and advise the Commission at an early dats, 

COnc0rning the gcncral problum of ponce1 Mi?. ;shertok stated 

"chat the Israeli Govznmcnt was most anxious to1achic:ve a paacoful 

settlement. His Government would prefcr direct nogotintions -- 

between Israel and thc Arab countrios, ho said, nnd would'prefer 

separate negotintions with cach of the Arab States. Inasmuch os 
:. 

there were differcnt problem"s to be solved with each StaLz 9 it was 
'. / 

logical,~natural and practical to hold separxtc discussions. Mr. 

Shertok said he hnd-,received an invitation f'rom the icting Mcdiztor 

to talk with six Arab statcs on tho question of an arillisticù, and 
J' 

h.ad answered that the 1srael.i Government was roady to dis'cuss thti 

question with representatives of the Lobanon, Syri a I Irnq and !ll,r~:~~ ... 

jordan, but not with Saudi Arabia or Yemen. The Israeli Govern- 
: f 

ment, he said, had nothing to discuss witli the Iatter two Govcrn- 
.,, ;, 

ments, I I /Wi.‘bh resoect , . 
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With respect to tho Isracli position, on refugeos fvIr. Shortok 

'poi'ntd 'out that tho jjroblem hizd beon cOn~le,tcly tr+aformod )y, 'ch? 

war of ag@ocsion undeftaken by tho Arab Sta.tes.. As a ,rcsu1t of 
8.' 

this ûg$?csSion P an entirely dif'f ercnt stit 0.L conditio&q now .', 

pr&?&leà in, Isrjol; Had Israol coi?10 int.0 existence in, on, ord~rly .1.. '., 
way under th 2 1947 resoluti on p i-t vvould hzvii includcd .a largo Arc,b / 

I%itioMty which would ris'ccssarily hnva bccome OCi iïnportant factor in 

tkze new state, I't was no f ault .,of thc Jcws p howcvar 9 !hn t cvonts 

haâ not takcn that course and thct a ;war of aggression had bcen 

launched. against Israal.. Tha Arab populr,tion had bec;n ,raduced to 
.; 

VCry snall proportions and9 as a rG8ult9 Israsl ~8s no? B totally 

diffcrcnt $tatz. Tf '-thti raf.ugees were returned, $he- wauld comd 

back to tin cntirolg difforcnt Kind of Stnte than that whiqh would ' 

bave existod'if they had not loft. Hb pointod out. thct they were 

mavcd to leav'&9 net ,by thc: Stnt~ of 16r~?ol, but becausc of an attempt 

io cru&h U-iG Stntc of Isracl. TO ruturn thm 'now to ISrael en .- \ 
masse ,would be to rGcrcnti; ths' a~ -t of circumtmcos yhi,& had vory 

nearly bcen thc state's undoing. Consoqqtly 9 the?e could be no 

qyiG'titi.on of any' mass roturn of Arab refugoas hcf.q,re 2 ,pc>ce was 

c6ncltided. In th6 evont of SUCCL~~ 3mmful ponc,z negoti:~3ti.,ons 9 'the 

I&%~i GWe2nmen.t would, not p however 9 tckc tlm atti-t;uC@ that thore 

coula be no return whàtever of Arab refugees;,, a p""",i+ return of- 

limited nSnbors';might be considercd. Much wou!d doPond on thc cir- 

cu.mstanchS~ of the $3acc. 

1" ,c'solu$i& of' the rofT>gee. problem were,,to be 100kud for 

in lmger perspective, Mr, shortok w?s oz the cqinion that it > 

should be joUg;ht in -the resettlement of tha rafu$,ees in ncighbouring 

countries p $&ther thnti in thcir peturn to Israc-,l. Tho‘ lattsr 

courseiwould bring about an oconomic' upsat in a State which had 

dovolopcd without theso pcoplo in its ecoylomy, nnd the effort 

/entailed . . 
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onttiilcd'in their rcintcgration might betttir be sptint, ho.,felt, in 

thi?iti sctiettlument in Arab countrios which cctually neod, popul3tior-i. 

Mr. Shertok considorod thct Isracl would owe, compensation 

for land lof't by the Arnb's who had left Israel. Tha question of 

rri&,,onsibility 'for proporty of other kinds was .a di,Cficylt question 

and would bave to be considcrod at somc 1c;ngth. It wouldc also be 

riecessary to considcr the burden of wnr which had hoen pl,acod on:; 

Israel by tho aggrcssor countrios. But thc land lsf',t in Isracl 

must be paid for and 'would be. lx@. Shurtok suggestcd, that t$e 

method'of compensation might bc workod outin two ways: f'irst, by 

ihdividual paymi:nt direct to tho o~ncrs who lo,ft "choir land;. or 

second, by tho pnymentof.all monics into a central resettlcment 

fund, which'would thon sattle individunl claims. He warncd, 

however, that Israel could not alone take on thc burden OP resettle- 

ment, and that the Arab countrios, as ~011 as the .inttirnûtionnl 

community, would havc to shuy'c thc; financial rtisponsibility. Mr. 

shertok indicated that the 'Israeli Governmont intended to claim.,,wnr .,. 
damages resuiting f'rom aggression by thc krab Stntds. 

With respect' to the territorial question, Mr.;,Shartok said 

t,he Disraeli Govornment felt 'Chat a settlemcnt neod not entai.1 an 
, 

increasc in the' total arca of Israel. A most imp~~,rtant qutstion, 
., 

howeverp was whethor'the Arab area of' Pulùstinc wae,to b.e m.tirged 

with anothG$ hrab 'itateor bocomc an indcpen.dent entity,;, Ill .-Km3 ,' 

former event, a roadjustment of boundnrios would b.e neceasary in 

order to cstablish ïsraeli"security.. As an illustrat,ion, he 

pointed out thtit the‘security of 1s~~~ a-P1 .would brl; Y?'Rr greatcr, ,i% thi: 

central Plain area betwccn Haifa, an@. Tel Aviv, extonding, tc.1 within 

twelve miles of the soa, were to bccome part O~C a new9 indepqndent 
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State than if it WOTG cfivc n o to 

cvunt, ho said, 
~vould be 

frcm the standpoint of' sccurity. 

Tho CHAIRMAN made 

ncgotintions bztween thc 2nd .Q,7rt-) Gov,-,rnmants9 pointing 

out that it might bu possible9 timo, to discuss 

cm-mon probloms jointly and thon undkrtclk,; 
discussions 

on quc:stions involVi,ng only ono of thc: ArtiG countries6 


